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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOtoTION" G-2893 
September 27, 1989 
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RESOWTI6N G-2893. PACIFIC GAS. AND ELEcrRIC COMPANY 
IS AUTH6RIZEDTOTRANsFER HisstON FOODS CORPORATION FROM 
CORE TO NONCORE GAS SERVICE. 

BY ADVICE LETrER i544-G, FILED 'ON JUNE 14, 1989, 

. suMMARy 

1. Pacifi9 Ga~and Electric C6111pail~l (PG,~r requests: 

~~~~O~! t~6~~O~~a~:!e~r:~~~~~a~~~s s~~y~~?;~~t2~f~~in . · . 
~oods has the . techpica.l capability and ecohOlllio·o

• •••• 

incentive to install and uSe an alternate fuel system as 
required for nonc6re service. . .. 

2. This Resolution grants the request~ 

BACKGROUND 

1. The transfer of customers from core to noncore 
status was· addressed in Decisi.on (O~)' 88;';03-:085 i , ' .. 

customers whose usage Is gr~ater·th~n 26.869.th~rms·per 
month' are considered large cQre customers. and may,' . .' 
transfer to noiu;:ore status without· installing_ alternate 
t\lf~ll?ur':l~n?, eiNipmen~ uncle~t~e t()1i.6~ inc). '. ~::,.' -
C1rcumstances: '. aLThe customer ,must be w.1. 11:lngt6 
acceJ?t.~ ~6We~_p):·i6rl~~?t~~i;VlFe~ an~f .. l?).,rrhe.-.:". 
COInllUSS10n grants an except:lon upon succes~ful $pOw1ng 
that ~lte customer ".'. has th~ c.}.ear .teC~lJlbl6gicAl. .., '. 
capabili~y to use al~ernate f~e;t.. aiu;I""he-te·.t~e-_q6,st: to
do so and then uSe alternate fuel would be-less than the 
cost of core servlce.If'·(o.88-03-085, pg. 15'; and 
ordering Paragraph No.5). . . 
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NOTIFICATION 

1. Publio notification of this Advice Letter was 
made by pUblication in the commission calendar and ~y 
PG&E hailing c6pies to other utilities, governmental 
agencies and to all interested parties who requested 
notification, 

PROTESTS 
; 

1. No protests to this Advice Letter have been 
received. 

-DISCUSSIOli 

1. Mission FOods is a foOd processing tacility in 
Richmond, caiifofl'lia. The commissi~n_Advisory and 
Compliance Oiv1s1on (CACD) conducted afield _ . 
investigation 6ltha customer's faciiities and 
determined that it has the technical and economic 
cap~bii.ity to instaii faciiities capable _ of Using'-:
alternative ruel Oil a sustained basis. CACD belieVes .
that this customer would switch to an alternative fuel 
if this request is denied. 

2. Mission Foods was it core gas pUrchasing cu~tom~r-
before entering into this reassigilmemt agreement. with . _ 
PG&E. Therefore, it wl1i not be subject to the noncore· 
to core portfolio switching ban if it shouid. choosit! to .. 
purchase gas from the core portfolio at this time4 This 
Advice Letter requests it change in the transportation 
status, not the purchase of gas. 

3. The accounting C()]'lsequences of utilitiesl 
customers being conVerted from .cOre to noncor~gas 
service status haVe be~n consider~d in ResolutionG-
2796, dated AUgUst 24, i98a. A~ it result;_flxed cost
revenUe contributions are recorded. in the fiXed cost·· 
account that c6ri~sp6nds to the customer's . 
classification during the most recent cost allocation 
decision. 

4. Further accounting consequences. consid.ered -.hi 
i~es61uti6n C-2796 called for the establishment of a·· .. _ 
nemorandum account for fiXed cost revenue contributions. 
This is for any customer who transfers between core-and 
noncore during the interval between cost allocation . . 
proceedings. The disposition of this account will be 
decided in PG&E's next Annual Cost Aliocation 
proceeding. 
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FINDINGS 

1. Mission Foods_m~etsth~ coAdlti~ns reqUIred by 
D.S7-0l-0S5 to transfe~_trom core to nonco~e gas _ 
transportatlon~~~ice. ' 

2. Mission FOods was_ it cor~ customer })rior to -its 
reassignment acJreemen~i ~~ci will. r:tQt ~,(t subjeot to the 
noncore to core portfoliQ ~witch1n9 ban. 

, , ' 

3. "The 8CC6unting _coh~eqUencesof utIlity' -' 
customers' conversion from core to il6ncore wer~ " 
considered by commission Resolution <;-2796, dated 

"August 24, -i98S. ' 

4. . _ This (i~in9 wl\.\not, :-!rtcre-a~'e -any e)d~sti~~j'-,ratE! 
Qr charge,- conflict ",itl) 9ther, ~chedules or -rules~ or. " 
cause the withdrawal of service. ,',' , 

5. -PetrEi s , reqU~st,bY Acivic~ -~tt~r -1544~G~" to 
reasslgnMlssio)l FoOds corporatioh- from core totl6li.core 
status-is reasonable. -



• 
Resolution G-2893 

, PG&E/AL 1544-G/W£G 

THEREFORE, I:T I:S ORDERED thatt 

septeinber ~7. 1989" 

1. Pacific Gas and Elect~iQ company is 
authorized to provide n6ncor~ gas transportation service 
to Mission }'oods corporation as requested ih Advice 
Letter 1544-G. -

~. This customer shall not be subject to a 
portfolio switching ban at this timp-. 

3. Fixed cost. revenu~ contributions shalf be' 
recorded in the fi.xed cost account thiltcorresp0J:lds'to 
the customer's classification during the n6st recent 
cost allocation decisi6n~ as discussed in Resolution 
G-2796. 

, 4. Pacific Gas and El~ctrio,Coll1panyshali 
renind all custotc.ers reqUesting lioncot'e gas' -
transportation service that they are interruptable. 

l 

5. AdVice letter 1544-G and its accompal1ying 
agreement shall be marked to show that they were ' 
approved by Resolution C-2893. -

6. This 'R~soiution is effective today. 

I hereby <;:fi:!rtify that,this R~solution wasad,opte4 by the 
Public Utilities,Coa~ission at its regUlarmeetirig on 
september 27, 1989. The' following fomnissioners ' 
approved itt 

G. !-!ITCHELL '-:1: LK 
- President 

STAl~LEY ":. Htii....~ 
J()iu~ B. OHAHIAll 
PLTPJCIA K. ECKERT 

Comnissioners 


